A. Charles Weir Sight Conservation Fellowship
A longtime friend of Eversight Michigan, A. Charles Weir was a respected and beloved leader
among Eversight’s Board of Directors for decades. A retired educator, Weir spent 34 years as a
teacher and administrator for vision-impaired children at the Michigan School for the Blind. He
was also a coordinator for the Midwest Regional Center for Deaf-Blind Children, serving a five
state region. An active member of the Bretton Woods Lions Club, Weir held many offices,
including Club President, District Governor and Council Chair for District 11-C2. Additionally,
he served as a Director of The International Association of Lions Clubs.
The A. Charles Weir Sight Conservation Fellowship is a recognition opportunity for those who
donate $500 or more in one fiscal year to Eversight Michigan or for people for whom a donation
was made by others. Sight Conservation Fellows receive an attractive silver lapel pin, certificate
and a congratulatory letter.
Sight Conservation Fellows who make additional $500 donations to Eversight Michigan, or in
whose name $500 donations are made, become part of the Sight Conservation Progressive
program. Progressive Fellows are awarded a new lapel pin and congratulatory letter for each
subsequent donation. (The first lapel pin is a one-stone gold pin. For each $500 donation
thereafter another stone is added to the pin.)

William “Doc” Barr Knights for Vision Fellowship
As a retired educator and superintendant of schools, William “Doc” Barr spent 42 years devoted
to the development of youth. His passion for service extended further when he joined the
Sparlingville Lions Club in 1956, followed by the Highland Park Lions Club, and later the Novi
Lions Club. Holding many offices, Doc took his dedication a step further and served as Governor
to the Lions of District 11-A2 in 1992-1993, and then joined Eversight and Eversight Michigan
boards of directors, of which he’s held office since 1996.
A recognition of humanitarian work, a William “Doc” Barr Knights for Vision Fellowship is
awarded to those who donate $1,000 or more in one fiscal year to Eversight Michigan or for
people for whom a donation was made by others. Knights for Vision Fellows receive an
attractive gold lapel pin, certificate and a congratulatory letter.
Knights for Vision Fellows who make additional $1,000 donations to Eversight Michigan, or in
whose name $1,000 donations are made, become part of the Knights for Vision Progressive
program. Progressive Fellows are awarded a new lapel pin and congratulatory letter for each
subsequent donation. (The first lapel pin is a one-stone platinum pin. For each $1,000 donation
thereafter another stone is added to the pin.)

